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OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

ed by an act relating to the Baddeck church
property some years ago. There was some-
thing in the face of the matter so insulting to
the intelligence of the House that he felt it
hardly right to ask members to listen to any
arguments. The language used in reference
to the Inspector of schools was strong but it
was entirely justified by that officer's conduct.
A fear had been previously expressed that the
Inspectors instead of attending to their duties
would be made the tools of the goverunment
and the conduct of this Inspector afforded a
complete indication of the remark. The man
who should of all others endeavour to recon-
cile angry feelings was stirring up strife,
issuing warrants against the clergy and
making himself the tool of the member for
Victoria. While he, Mr. Arcbibald, and bis
friends were giving assistance to the govern-
ment on the school bill, this officer whose acts
were a stain upon the man who recommuended
him and the government who would continue
him a day in office, was using every effort to
destroy its good effect. The very petiLion
written by him showed him to be destitute of
acquaintance with the principles of an English
education, it contained blunders iu every part
of it, and this was the man who had charge of
the education of the County of Victoria. After
being a ppointed a Justice of the Peace, this in-
dividual had issued a warrant against twenty-
five persons for going into a church and listen-
ing to a minister, and had tiued them from $10
to $20 each, although the prosecutor swore that
no breach of the peace had been committed.
In the Act relating to the Union, a clause had
been inserted providing that no congregation
deciding to remain separate, within three
months after the passage of the law, should be
embraced in the union. He would be satisfied
that the House should decide the matter on the
speech of tha member for Victoria, who ap-
peared as the representative of a body that dis-
owned him.

Hou. ATTORNEY GENERAL, said that the
Legislature was in the habit of dealing fairly
with the rights of every religious body. If the
question was considered in the proper spirit,
there nieed be no fear as to any injustice being
done to any set of men. He regretted that the
hon. member for Colchester had not provided
in the bill of 1862 for the security of private
rights. He could tell that hon. gentleman from
bis own personal knowledge, that at the first
circuit in Cape Breton after the act had passed,
he was met by deputations of religious bodies
asking what could be done to protect their
property. By the time they got the requisite
advice, they were unable to give the 30 days
notice required by the act. The act operated
before the people knew what to do. It was not
right for the Legislature to hand over the
private property of one person to another.-
Justice should be done where a man had put
bis band into his pocket and contributed to the
erection of a church, manse, or other property.
If a majority of the congregation retired to au-
other church, he should be remunerated and
protected as far as the property was concerned.

e regretted that the matter had been brought
up, but now that it was there it should be
given a fair and equitable hearing to the
oiaims of the petitioners. He held that the true
principle was this:-that if a number of persons
went over and joined another church, they

should not take away the property but leave
it to those that remained,-who belonged to
the Free Church. He believed that it waa only
the intention of of the promoters of the act of
1862 to receive power to manage their own
internal affairs, but not to legislate away the
rights of others. One congregation-that of
Mr. Gunn-had been excepted at the time from
the provisions of the act. Here the principle
was established that it was unconstitutional
and unjust to legislate away the rigbts of the
parties who niight object to the union. If il
was right in one case, It was equally right in
all others-to reserve the rights of clergymen
in other parts of the country. Some little al-
lowance ought to be made for a person like the
hon. member for Victoria, who had the proper-
ty which he had helped to create legislated
away. No person could accept such a state of
things without remonstrance. He did not think,
however, that the present bill could meet the
difficulty, and he would therefore suggest that
it be referred to a special committee.

Mr. ARCHIBALD said that the Free Church
bad united with another religious body with
which it agreed in doctrine. It was to all in-
tents and purposes the same church it was be-
fore; it had the same right to the property it
owned previously.

The discussion was adjourned.
Hou. Mr. SHANNON introduced an act to

authorize the appointment of au additional
Health Officer for the port of Halifax.

Hon. PRov. SECRETARY laid on the table a
return asked for by Mr. Bill, relative to the ap-
pointment of Commissioners in the County of
Kings.

TUESDAY, APRIL 10.
UNION OF THE COLONIES.

SPEECH OF HON. PROVINCIAL SECRETARy.

Hfcuse met at 3 o'clock.
Dr. TUPPER then rose and said:-The bouse

will recollect that, a few days ago, the hon.
member for Richmond put a question to the
Government, in relation to a very important
subject, and on that occasion I stated that the
situation in which we stood in respect to the
Union of the Colonies would preclude me from
giving him an immediate reply, until I had an
opporLunity of placing myself in communica.
tion with my colleagues in the Government,
and with the other gentlemen who had assisted
in maturing the Quebec scheme. I stated,
however, to the hon. member and to the bouse,
that in view of the great importance of the
subject,-of the events which were dally tran-
spiring in connection with the question-I
would take the earliest opport'unit of giving,
in my place, the policy which the overnment
and the friends of the Quebec scheme of Con-
federation lu this Legislature are prepared to
take in relation to the matter. In order to re-
deem the pledge and bring the attention of this
Legislative Assembly to the consideration of
the gravest and most important question that
bas ever been submitted to it-after due deli-
beration with my colleagues, and consultation
with the gentlemen who were associated with
us at the Quebec Conference-I rise for the
purpose of giving to the bouse and country the
fullest information as to the policy which we
are prepared to assume in relation to the sub-
ject. I regret deeply that In approaching a
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question of sncb gravity-which demands that are the crimson tides that circulate through our
the members of the bouse should rise to tl'e veins."
great emergency, and look with a single eye I ask the hose what must be tbe position of
to the interests of the country; only to tbat public men in this country who are called
course that is calculated to promnote the upon to deal with a question so vital to our
advancement of our commou country, and per- uiteresta as a union of British North America,
petuate the great privileges which, as British when they are obliged to des.cend to such
subjecs, .we enjoy; I regret, I say,,Sir, lu language as that? I need not remind the bouse
approaching a question of such deep import- when the Goverrment was called upon to
ance, that the couduct of a portion of the press deal with the question, they invited the aid
in this Province, controlled by a gentleman and co-operation of the leaders of the political
within this Legislature, occupying a high and party opposed to them; and that these gentie-
responsible position, should make it my duty men, thus called upon to share the responsi-
at the outset to notice, not the arguments-for bility in connection with a matter of such
that time has passed - but untounded cal- vital import, have acted froi the fir4t in entire
nanies and misrepreseutation. The time bas unison with those who had asked their assist-

,Passed when the opponeuts of a union of Brit- ance. I do not mean to say that the membersishl North America can meet the friends of that of the Government and the gentlemen
great question on the platform, in the press, or opposed to them, who were delegates to the
on the fluor of Parliament, and discuss it as Quebec Conference, always saw eye to eye,
becomes public men and statesmen, upon the I do not mean to say that we were not obliged
principles and leading features of the scheme on many occasions to arrive at a common re-
proposed. Instead of that, the opponents of suit by a compromise of our individual opin-
union have resorted to appeals to the passions, ions; but in the measure as a whole, that was
-to such an amount of personal vituperation presented to the world, we were ail beartily
as never before I believe in the history Of this and thorouglly united. Thon, I ask, what is
country, was dragged into the consideration of the position of the organ of the party of which
a grea public question upon anyoccasion. I the hon. and learned member for Colchester,
should fail in what I owe to myself and tO the (Mr. Archibald,) is the leader, when, ln dealing
great question with which I am at this mo- with this question, they denounce tbat gentle-
ment undertaking to deal. and lu what I owe to man in the presence of this Assembly, as a
this deliberative assembly, if I did not in my conspirator, traitorously en.leavoring to strike
place in Parliament, notice at the very outset down the rights and liberties of his country.-
the position that the opponents of this ques- A cause which requires an advocacy like that
tion have assumed, and the strange liberties muet indeed be in want of arguments on which
tihey have taken with this Legislature. I would to found a claim to the support of the people.
be jstitied on the present occasion, in dealing Again I read:-
vith this matter in a very ditferent form,-any " Yesterday, however, on the floors of the Assem

member of this Legislature would only be dis- bly Room, bygone promises were uncrupulously re
charging bis duty if he de iit with it in a difler- pudiated, confidence betrayed, and barefaced treach
eut spirit,-and in asking the Legislature if the ery exhibited. I sat in tue gallery, and witnessed
inherent privileges which the members of this the perpetration of this act of political turpitude, and
assembly enjoy are to be trampled under foot heard the whisper circulated from ear to ear-" rhe
in our very presence, and by those hold- traitor has been bought.'' The scene reminded me o
iug high and respon'ible positions within what transpired in the Parliament House in Dublin

e g a d a at the comuencement of the present ceutury, when
these very walls, and, at tle samne tine, ac ting the seductive influence of British gold corrupted
in the capacity of editor, publisher, and pro- l'arliament, and profesed patriotism was bouguti and
prietor of a ne wspaper in this city. Is he tu be sold like bank stock, or any other marketable commo
alluwed to assail the character and integiity dity. I asked mysolf wtether the temptations o
of members of this bouse wilh iupunity? not either proffered official aggrandisement and emolu
simply to hold up this Legislative Assembly mentl or the rejection of a eandidate's claim to mem
as devoid of intelligence, as une of the mm bership of a souial club, was a sutticlent pretext fo
adepid ointeolis onbathae oer themosn party treachery, for the glaring tergiversation of of
despicable bodies of men that have ever been repeated and publicly avowed opinions,-and what i
permitted to deal with the publie affairs of a more, for the betrayal of aoountry's dearest interesta
free country ; but to go further, and charge l and the diabolical destruction of its constitution."
the most direct terme mtembers with being When the opponents of Union have beer
iniluenced by motives miost base and corrupt? obliged to take a course like that, they hav
I hold in my band the Morning Chronicle of given the best evidence that their cause is al
April 6, last, in which a correspondent, over untenable one, which cannot be sustained b]
the signature of " Brutus -a well known public men. Bere we find the best leadin
gentleman, closely identiiled with the pub- minds of the party with which the bon. mem
lisher and editor of this paper,-who bas ven- ber is associated, denounced by their owi
tured to speak of members of this house,-of press, as men who have been recreant to th
hie own pulitical associates in this Legialature best interests of the country. Again, in th
as well as of those who are opposed to hlm,- editorial of the Morning Chronicle of April 9, w
ia terms not only of opprobrium and reproacb, read:-
but which are alike dishonorable and moult- " But whatever the people of this country belleved
ing to overy member of this deliberative at the period referred to, there la too much reason t
assembly. Ho says apprehend that their hopes.and expectations will ne

ver be realized. A majority of the members of th
As lt n a whel known, a few designing polticians, Assembly, it is said, hu been secured, corrupted b

doing the work of conspirators, traitorously Content~ influences frightfuL to contemplate, to vote our fre
plate the destruction of our constitution, and the 'arliament out of existence, ad with it the righttransfer of our revenues to a set of mon who are far and privileges we sot dearly prize." e
away, and who care nothing for us or for the preser-
vagion o thoeu interute which are as dear .to us u Hore isa charge made in the mont emphat\ c
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language that It Is possible to make it-that a
majority of the members of the House have
been basely bribed and corrupted by means
that it is frightful to contemplate. What is
the position of a man who thus degrades the
Legislature, who holds up to the publie exe-
cration the representatives of the people as
men that are to be bought and sold. Farther
on I read:-

" But might, we are told, makes right, and lu this
spirit the Provincial Secretary and bis aiders and
abettors ln the bouse, prôpose to lay their sacrilegi-
ous bands upon the constitution of our country. Let
them beware ere they attempt the unholy deed. The
people of Nova Scotia are proverbially loyal, but they
will have need of it all If their feelings are thus vio-
lently outraged and their righte basely betraved.-
Nova Scotians will not pass under the yoke of Canada
without a struggle. A resolution to confederate us
muay receive the assent of a majority of the louse of
Assembiy, but the end ls not yet. Our countrymen,
if true to themselves, will triumph in the end."

You have then this same paper using this
Inflammatory and seditious language with the
object of exciting the loyal people of this pro-
vince to rise against the action of the Legislaw-
ture of theircountry. That is the position to
which an hon. member bas been drawn, lu his
inability to find arguments tW sustain bis
cause. Again, in the Morning Chronicle of
April 10tb, we find:-

"l u the course of the Confederate Debate lu the
Canadian Assembly, last winter, the Hon. George
Brown referred to the large sum that was given for
the purohase of the State of Louisiana, and suggested
that the expenditure of as large, or even a larger
sum, ln the purchase of the Maritime Provinces,
would be profitable Canadiau investment. Mr.
Brown'# hint, we have reason to believe, bas not
been lost sight of by the Confede'ates. Canadian
gold, It la said, is bere, and lu sufficient abundance to
overcome the scruples of certain representatives of
the people. The country bas a sharp eye on the
House just now, and wil duly appreciate the sudden
conversion of members, should any unhappily be
found willing to accept the base bribe."

I ask the bouse if the most spiritless member
is prepared to allow a foui stigma like that
to rest upon bis cbaracter? I feel that ail the
bon. member bas been doing is bringing down
discredit and dishonour upon himself and the
cause he thus upholds. I may have occasion
to draw the attention of this house to the ques-
tion as to how far these imputations of base,
currupt and dishonourable motives influenc-
ing the memberg of this Legislature, have
aprung from the belief in the mind of the bon.
member that there are other gentlemen as
open to such Imputations as ho himself may
be. Now when a base and dishonourable mo.
tive is imputed to a man of fair oharacter, the
party who attempt to put such a stigma upn
him bas a right to sustain it by showing t at
there Is some reason for the belief that it
might possibly apply to the person in q'testion.
I have already said that these imputations are
not levelled against the gov't party alone,
but fall with the sane welgbt upon gentle-
men politically identified with the hon main-
ber. It may be argued with reason that these
imputations fall with far greater force upon
the leader of tbe Opposition, with whom the
hon. member bas been long closely assoclated,
and whose motives ho may be supposed to
know better than those with whom he has not
been politically identified.

Let me call your attention to this charge of

bribery. No one will deny tbe truth of the
principle that it la only when you find a man
lend himseif to a dishonorable deed, that you
bave a foundation to impute a base motive.
lu what position are the promoters of the
Quebec scheme ? Were we in the position
of having denounced a Union of British North
Anerica, aud then without anytbing to
change their attitude, having suddenly as-
sumed a position entirely ancagonistic and at
variance with that which we bad previously
taken? If it were so, then the bon. member
night have something on which to base a

suspicion. B4fore the question was mooted
in this Legislature I was called to address a
meeting in the city of St. John, in the neigh-
bouring Province, and chose for my subject
the Unin of British North America. From
that day to this I bave been found the con-
sistent supporter of Union. When the late
government brought down the question of
Union I adhered to the principles on the plat-
form and in the press, and gave them my cor-
dial and enthusiastic suppot. So down to
the present day I stand before the people of
this country as a man who, in every position,
bas used every Influence he possessed to pro-
mote and carry forward that on whieh ho
believed the prosperity ani security of the
country depended. Can the hon. member find
any foundation there for the imputation of
base and corrupt motives ? Again, if the pro-
afeters of Union are inltuenced by motives
tht are dishonourable to themselves and the
Legislature, in what position l Her Majesty
the Queen? When he sees the Queen, session
after session, at the close and opeuing of Par-
liament, coming down and urging in the most
emphatic terms that the Royal lips can use,
this question of Confederation upon the people
of British North America, does he mean to
say that she, too, Is corrupteil by base bribes?
Coming down to Her Majesty's hiinistere-to
the men who stand before the world as exemp-
lare of the most distinguished patriotism, the
most profound statesmanship-are they too
corr'upted by base means when they declare
that the advancement of British North Ame-
rica Is to be secured by carry Ing through this
great question of a Colonial Union? What
does he think influences Lord Derby and the
statesmen opposed to Lier Majesty's Ministers
who, on every occasion, have stood forward
and strengthened the bands of the goverument
of England in carrying forward this great
question of Colonial Union? What bas in-
fuiced the press and people, as well as the
Lords and Commons of Great Britain, when,
with a unanimity which bas never been
exhibited on any other public question, they
stand forward as the avowed supporters and
advocates of this great measure? la It at a
crisis like this-when day by day these patriotie
Influences that are calculated to operate upon
men's minds do operate-that a uiember of
this deliberative assembly sbould dare to
dishonour this fouse by Imputations Of being
Influenced by base and unworthy motives?
Go to Catada and y u find in that great coun.
try au overwhelming majority et both branches
of the Legisîsture lu favour of this great mea-
sure; and y a find Her Majesty's Reoresenta-
tive therein using bis 1egit.imate influence to
press it forward. Go to New Brunswick and
you see Her Majesty's Representative heartily
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promoting the scheme though lie was at the
ontset histile to it; but when he bas had au
opportunity of examiniing it in all its details he
.gives it his support and confidence. If you
iook at the Legislature of that province you
find that, although upon an appeal to the peo-
ple by a combination between the opponents
of Confederation and the opponents of the go-
verniment, a large majority was returned to
oppose the Quebec scheme, yet now day by
day the condition of public affairs is operating
to such an extent upon bo'h branches that a
few days since the following resol'ition was
passed by the Legislative Council, by a majori-
ty of 14 to 5:-

Resolved, as in the opinion of this Committee,-That
a Union of aIl the British North American Provinces,
baspd on the resolutions adopted at the Conference
of Delegates from the severj 1 Provinces, held at Que-
bec on the 10th of october, 1864, Is au object highly
to be desireda-essential to their future prosperit and
influencR, aud calculated, alike te strengtheu snd
perpetuate the ties which bind them to the Mother
Country;

" Resolved, as in the opinion of this Committee,-
fhat the Legislativo Council should concur in any
measure which may be necessary to carry such a
union into effect."

I ask what is it that has corrupted the Le-
gislative Council of New Brunswick so as to
induce this overwhelmir-g change in their
minds. la the hon. member prepared to ch ,rge
them with base, dishonorable, and cari a pIt
motives? Does he not know that sittibg in
that branch of the Legislature are men whose
wealth and standing in the country are suffi-
oient protection against the base insinuations
with which lie fiils the disreputable journal
which is under Lis control? In the presence
of this criais in the history of British
North America the Legislative Coun-
cil, like Her Majesty's 1 Rep resenntative,
stand forward and declare by an over-
whelming majority that they are prepared
to uphold the great scheme of Intercolonial
union as the great means of advancing
the best interests of the country. Look at
the lower bouse, and you will find the leader
of the Government-who bas been bespattered
for the past twelve months by this sane press
and held up as and incorruptible patriot,-de-
claring by the speech at the opening of the Le-
gislature, and showing by bis own admissions
on the floor of Parliament, that bis views bave
undergone a great change in relation to the
question of a union of the colonies. Looking
at the events that are transpiring in this pro-
vince no one can doubt the result. Then, I
say, is it Canadian gold that is corrupting the
Province and influencing it to assume an atti-
tude so very diffarent from what it assumed a
year ago? Coming to our own Province what
do find? I am not going to speak of the
Lieutenant Governor (Mr. Annand-bear
hear), but the Government knows that the
" Hero of Kars," in bis capacity of Comman-
der-in-Chief of British North America, used
all the ability and talent at bis command, by
public speeches and written communications
in favor of a union of British North Anerica
As one of the most distinguished soldiers o
the empire he felt that the salvation and se-
curity of British North America depended
upen the proposed union being carried into
effect. What has corrupted that high-minded
soldier, utatesmen and patriot? Is it Canadian

gold? If the features of the scheme are such
as to bring to its advocacy a man so distin-
guisbed, why is it that this deliberative Assem-
bly is told that Canadian gold is the only
means of inducing men to combine in carrying
it forward? In what position is the brave and
distinguished Admiral on this Station? He
stood forth at the very inception of this
scheme, as lie stands to-day,-be, one of the
mostdistinguished beroes thatever graced the
navy of England-lending his voice and co-
operation to the great scheme of a Union of
British North America, as the means by which
we are to be elevated Into a position of infi-
nitely greater importance than we can now
enjoy,-as the only meanis of preserving these
provinces to the Crown of England. What is
it that has corrupted him? Need I remind
gentlemen that the sanie position is occupied
by that universal favorite in this country-the
gallant Major-General Doyle. Does not the
hon. member know that that distinguisbed
gentleman as a soldier, as a servant of the
Crown, as a man upon whom the responsibi-
lity of our protection depends, has used ail the
influence he can exercise by argument and
persuasion in favour of a Union of these pro-
vinces. 'fhu we find all those illustrious
men standing shoulder to shoulder in ibis
great question. Then there ia the distiniguisli-
ed prelate, 9is Grace the Archbishop, who
bas stood forward in this province, and by
bis voice and pen, urged upon the people the
adoption of this scheme of Union as the great
means by which the safety and prosperity of
our country must be promoted. There is His
Lordsbip the talented and astute Bishop of
Nova Seotia. His Lordship the Bishop of
Arichat-the united clergy of all denomina-
tions-Episcopalian, Catholic, Methodist, Pres-
byterian, Baptist, men of all shades of politi-
cal opinions standing in a solid phalanx, such
as was never exhibited in this country before,
in the face of the people of this province as the
supporters of Confederation, and giving all the
assistance of their talents and exertions as
the only means by which our country may be
elevited, and our connection with Great Bri-
tain preserved. Side by side you find all the
able and distinguisbed judiciary of our coun-
try united in sustaining this Union of British
North America. What bas corrupted the en-
tire religions Press-the " Presbyterian Wit-
ness," the " Wesleyan," the " Christain Mes-
senger? ilere you see these j·urnals reflect-
ing the views of the clergy of various denomi-
nations combining to press forward this great
scheme of Union; and yet you find the bon.
member standing forward and declaring that
men who oniy look to the welfare and security
of their country are influenced by the base
and contemptible motives which he bas ven-

, tured to insinuate. I am bold to say that if
up to lie present hour there bas been a sin-
gle dollar of Canadian gold brought into the
country in connection with this question I
am ignorant of it; if there bas been a states-
man in the whole of Canada that would dare

. to approach a member of %bis Legislature or
f any one else in this country by means sncb as

that, he bas not insulteil me by taking me in-
te his confidence. Standing bere as I do withthe knowledge of that fact-of the dishonor-
able character of this insinuation, I feel I
could afford to let it pass by with the contempt
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that it deserves if it was not sent abroad into
the remotest hamlets of this country for the
Purpose of creating strife and rebellion among
the unsophisticated and less uninformed of
Our peo ple. I ask the bon. member if it was
under t e in luence of base bribes a great num-
ber of the citizens of Halifax, wben the ques-
tion Lad been fully discussed on the public
platform by the ablest men on both sides that
Could be found, were induced to stand for-
ward as the avowed supporters of Union? I do
not mean to say that on a qnestion of such
deep import, involving sue weigbty consid-
derations, there are not high-minded men wbo
differ fron us, but I have never insinuated-
never bave been compelled to resort to such a
despicable position as to say that they were
influenced by other than patriotic motives.
Then at Truro, in the heart of our agricultural.
counties, a large body of intelligent men, con.
Vinced by the arguments In support of Union,
have stood forward as its 6rmt friends. So at
Windsor, Kentville, Bridgetown, Annapolis,
Parraboro, Amberst, Pugwash, and other
parts ofthe country you see men who Lad, in
Year's past, been diametrically opposed to
each other on political matters, standing
shoulder to ahoulder and co-operating for the
promotion of Colonial Union.

I regret to have to allude to a gentleman
who ls not in this building, and I shall deal
with in with greater delicacy than if he
were here; but my duty as a public man cenm-
pels me to sink every consideration of faise
delicacy in dealing with this question, and
place It before my fellow-countrymen free
from all disguise. I belileve that the tine has
come wLen man should speak to man plainly
and unhesitatingly, and when men who .have
taken up the position that the opponenta of
Union have, sbould be exposed to the naked
gaze of the people or the Province. Need I
tell the House that in the same paper which
send& broadeast over the face of this country
these unfounded calumnies, we osee Mr. lowe
over Lis own signature assisting the hon. men-
ber by lis pen.

Before I touch upon that part of the subject,
let me first call attention to the fact that the
hon. member, at the close of my observations
on Thursday last, addressed a challenge to
lne to show that he was at all responsible for
ever having committed himself in any shape
Whatever to the Union of B. N. America ;
and I am here now to accept that challenge
and to prove fron the journals of this Legis-
ture that If there is a gentleman in this House
exposed to suspicion-if we wanted an incon-
uistent'eourse of conduct on which toà base an
Imputation-it is to be found lu the career of
the hon. member aimself, and of the gentie-mIan whose mouth-Diece he la in this Legisla-
ture. Thia bon. member who now says that
he has yet to Lear the first argument in favour
of Union, declared that " se many were the
advantages of Union" that the time Lad ar-
rived when it was necessary to deal with the
question.

Near the close of the session of 1861, the hon.
Mr. Rowe, then leader of the government of
this Province, moved the following resolution,
Which passed unanimousl y:-

" Whereas the subjct of a Union of the North A me-
rican Provinces, or of the Maritime Province., from
time t time have been mooted and discussed in all
the colonies.

"And whereas, while many adv'antages may be se-
cured by such a union, elther of ail these Provinces,
or a portion of them, many and serlous obstaoles are
presented, which can only be overcome by mutualconsultation of the leading men of the Colonies, anden free communication with the Imperial Govern-
meut.

" Therefore resolved, That Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor be re4pentfully reqnested toput himself In commurication with His Grace the
Colonial Sec"etarv and His Excellency the Governor
General, and the North Ampriran Colonie,. in orderto ascertain the policy of Her Ma.iesty's Government,
and the opinions of the other Colonies, with a view
to the enlightAned consideration of a question In-
volving the highest interests, and noon which the
public mind in all the Province. ought to be set at
rest "

The hon. member does not require to say
" hear, hear," to direct the a ttention of every
intelligent gentleman in this bouse and coun-
try to Lis shameful inconsistency. At a time
when these gentlemen beld the resnonsible
position of Ministers of the Crowu, we find the
government of which he was a member bring-
ing down to the bouse a resolution affirming
in the most empbatic language that ever
tongue eau express the "many advantages of
Union;" and in the face of that declaration
yon now see the bon member standing up and
endeavoring to repudiate Lis former senti-
ments se unequivocally expressed. The man
who pledged Lis charaeter as a statesman, as
a man of integrity, to the statement that the
grea- advantages accruing from a Union of
British North America should he considered
hy all the Provinces, now ventures to
corne into the House and tell us that
he ha& " yet to Lear the first argu-
ment in favour of that Union." I ask
you If a public man, after an exhibition
like that, is in a position to ask that the alight-
est weight should be given to any declaration
that he mîy make? le may throw Lis base
insinuations into the face of tbis deliberative
Assembly-he may degrade himself by at-
tempting to degrade this Heouse, but it will
avail nothing with every man who knows that
the gentleman who brought bere a great ques-
tion of public policy, and pledged his public
character to Its support, nowiunblushingly de-
clares that it was a farce, a del uiion, and a de-
ception, which he Lad been passirg upon this
deliberative Assembly. If I stood in such a
position, I would forgive the lion member if he
attributed base and dishonorable mo ives as
the reason wby I had been infiuenced to adopt
a course so untenable and so at varlance with
the oublic polley to which I stood pledged as a
public man.

I am going now to deal with another gentle-
man, outaide of these walls, who bronght that
resolution bere and declared himself In
the face of this country as the great expon-
ent, of Union. The action of the bouse upon
the above resolution wasa followed up by Mr.
Powe addressing, lu Lis capacity of Provincial
Secretary, a circular to the Governmuents of
Canada, New Brunswick, and P. E. Island,
asking then to agree to a Conference for the
purpose of discussing this important question
of a Untion of British North America. We
eome now to 1863, wben the lon. D'Arcy Mc-
Gee visited this city to advocato this Union.
I need not remind 'he house that a gentleman'
whom the hon. member for East f'alifax Las
had the goud taste to designate an "expatriated
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rebel," at this moment occupies a position as
one of the most distinguished statesmen of t
British North America. I speak of the Hion.
D'Arcy McGee, a gentleman who possesses
the finest mind, the most wonderful eloquence,
the most facile pen, and who has devoted all
the powers of bis mind, ail the influence of bis
position, during the past ten years, to the work
of uniting, consolidating, and strengtbening
the people and resources of British North
America. Can the bon member designate in
no other style the man whom her Majysty the
Queen and her ministers have delighted to ho-
nour who, whatever the indiscretions of his

outh mav have been, has devoted himaelf in
ritish North America to speak down and

write down the antagonisms of race and of
religion, and bas contrihuted more than any
other to unite the friends of British rule in
these colonies. What was the language of
Mr. Howe when this eminent statesman came
among us in 1863? He visited this city year
after year, and exercised bis taleuts, as he bas
always doue in Canada, for the elevation of
our com mon country. He came on an invita-
tion to Halifax and delivered an address in
Temperance iall on the union of British
North A inerica, and wbat was the opinion of
Mr. Howe, as expressed on that occasion, of
the man who came to this House and pledged
his publie reputation to the declaration that
go great was the advantages of union that the
Legislature ought to move in the matter for
the purpose of hringing it to a happy consum-
mation. Mr. Howe rose and seconded a vote
of thanks to Mr. McGee in these words, as re-
ported at the time.-

l Mr. Howe went on to remark that it wonld be lu-
justice ta the lecturer to say more, further than he
was with him in alil he said He was fur a Union of
all the British North American Provinces, but he was
for an Initercolonial Railroad eret. 'ihýen the road
would bring ab ut the Union. It would enab'e tie
Canadians ta kee our faces, ta become familier with
us. and to -en the number of 1000 ton-ships which we
were building, which %i ith our other wealth and re.
sources, we are willing to throw into the one great
stock. He thought a Union should not be delayed
till we hd drifted Into difficulties. How short
sighted were the Engliih statedmen of old who lost
them ithe thirteen itates, when the difficulty could
have been arranged in a month, the horrors of the
Revo'u: ionary war prevented, and all our race living
at peace and harmony ai presnnt without the bickering

nd anim-sity wh1ich prevail in their midst. Talk of
the lall of Qieb'c being a source of sorrow to the
inhabitants ut thi Province. It would be more If
the 8t. Lewrence were in thel ands of our , nemies,
we sbould be compellei ta tg permissinne tear
down the British flag. What he wished for Nova
Scotia was that she may be the trontage of a mighty
Colony; up in which Ii may bit truly said the iun
never s"t. No man can look upon Halttax and its
environs, its harbour, its citadel and say it was made
for this Province alone."

" The United States bas drifled into a civil war;
and we nay urift into a tight y bce from which it
will b.' difficuit ta extricate our-elves. '11he States
might assail us; but if we had a railway by which
troops could be sent from Quebec or other military
stations to th titre itened point. we would b8 saved.
Mr. Howe said, that k-4 hoped whien Mr. MoGee re-
turned to Canada ne would be able ta say, "i have
been down among those pi ople who live on fish and
lobsteri, and triere I seen keen politicians bickerilng
upon mill topics. but when tb great subjnt of i na-
tional union w s brought before them then aIl minor
diffe'rence was disregarded, and 1 f ,und them uniting
sd pu.hing aud cheering me on ta this labor of
love."

On that occasion, therefere, Mr. Howe stood forth
a endors. everything that Mr MoGee had stated in
reference to this areat question of intercolonial
Union. DId the man who stood then, as lie does now,
at Mr. Howe's back, call th scheme of Union a sonare
and a de'usion? No, h stood th re to publish thoce
sentiments of Mr #-'owe In his own p 'per, for the
purpose of proving that that gentlemn was a far-
seeing patri t, who recognized the position which
British North America must occupy, and the mea.
sures that were necessary ta ber security, But that
ls not all. In 1864, subsequent ta my having carried
a resolution in this House in favor of a Legislative
union of the Ma-itime Colonies, a visit was made ta
this Province by a large deputtion of Canadians,
headcd by Mr. McGee, upon the invitation of promt-
nent merchants of this city, who came forward snd
contributed their means towards receiving tbeir
guests, and declaring by a resolution that it was of
the greatest commercial and political importance that
there should be a closer union between Nova E cotia
and Canada. A splendid banquet was given on tihat
occasion In the drill shed ta our visitors, and Mr.
Howe wag present ta declare that no change bad
taken place in his views sinoe in Temperance Hall
b.' too forward and endorsed the opinions express-
eti by Mr. McGee. It will b.' reowembered, that pro-
vious ta this time the Government of Canada hadi
re-organized on the basis of endeavôring ta obtain a
federal union of British North Ameria; and Mr.
McGee was present as the exponent of that policy.
I spoke on that occasien, and expr ssd the delight
with which i had witnessed ithe political c alition in
Ceinada, anti the hope i gave nie taI wheu Cartier
and Brawn were rwlng i the sarne boat ta the tune
of " Row Brothers, ktw," the result would be a
Union of British North America. It was known, at
the sarne time, I may here say, for it had been an-
nounced in Parliament that Canada was about to
siend a deputation ta the Maritime Convention ta be
held at Charlottetown, f"r the pur pose of ascertain-
ing whether the larger Union could nt be carried
out. I shall now quote from the remarks that were
made by Mr. Howe on the occaqion in question, as
given by tha Sun newspaper which is now engaged in
aspersing the character of public men more consist-
eut than themselves upon this question of Union,
The Sua says:-

" Hon. Mr. Howe was recelved with moot hearty
cheers. His speech wes short and appropriat . Be
was no stranger among them fils voice had been
beard in almost every town in the Provinces of
BritiIsh America, and would again If occasion re-
quired it; and he was in hopes of yet seeing the dream
of his boyhood realized-the Union of these Provin-
ces lu oie great federation under the old flag of
England, an event which he hoped was at no distant
date. We are oarry that our space wil not allow us
ta gire this gentleman's remarks at greater length."

Now what next? The goverunent invited Mr.
Howe as the exponent of a large portion of the pub.
lic sentiment of this country ta go upon the Del*ga-
tion. He told me, as i have stated in his presence,
that ii there wa sny great work in which his ser-
vices were required he was ready ta give us his as-
sistance; and accordingly we invited him, aud.his
reply Is on the journals of this House. That invita-
tion remember, was tendered after he was aware of
the Canadian policy of extending the Union ta ait
the Provinces-after lie bad endorFed that pOlicy by
saying h.' hoped Union would be secured Deepiy do
I doplore that Mr. Howe was unable ta attend on
that occasion, for I believe that the difficulties and,
embarrassments that the friends of British Aneerican
Union have nad ta encounter In desling with this
great question arose la a large measure f rom tlie fact
that they were deprived at the Conference
of Mr. Howe's services. I am only repeating
that which we bear from the warmest friends
he bas in this Province, that if he had attended
at the Convention there would not be a man
who would be more enthusiastic in pressing
for ward this great scheme ýtian himself.
Ho wever, he addressed me a letter lu which ho
expressed bis deep regret that he could not at-
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tond. and said he would he hack hy the moid-
le if Octoh'r pretpard t, a"si-4t us in carrying
outany in.-a4ire we agreed nui%,i. Now vou
see the saimit imn wlin thui htint iminsilf to
assist nls ini strmoingz anythi'tz ht. th- gZov-
ernment of thre day and his owr t-.'li icil
friends milght conciir in, to day in the " Morn-
ing Chronie" den'uncintg te gen eman,
his ownl tried pioliticaI assoiciat4-. as traitors,
and hilintg then us) to the execra ion of their
countryme*n ail over the Ifro'ine. Ifher
was a swark ofl grati nde in his heart lie should
know thar the men he is denouncing as con-
spirators are fhose to whomi he i wed the posi-
tion ati all he advantaqes that ie hlis enjy.-
eJ for the past. ten years. They are the men
who sined him in this hibuse, who sent him
to Eiglaeql and entabled him to eci.urq. t.be 1in-
perial offica whiic-h ha lately hiebi, andi this4 is
their rf *r. i l If I stooîi in he posii:m that
Mr. Ilowe staid1s in to-day on this great. ques-
tion of nuisn, I wout!d forgive -he h)1. :em-
ber for denoulmncing meu as a raiteir ai a con-
spirator, a'id fel har lie liat re ison t insiin-
ate that r was influenuel hy tht. miost hase and
unwor by no'ives. Flaving saiti 'lis rmiqh,
hav'iig rut id 1h" hon metwber for Ea';, >alifax
a lesson whic'h he will probably ner-r fîrget,
f cotmi no w t.o t le qtues loti as it; lie, h .'fe
the lnue,. I ask wh,-, lier we are iI a 0ositi iiM
tr deai with this qutesi ion. It h is bo'- <lfieiid
that w', art-i- has liien iti t i b ilis is a
clai ge in 'lie in'titution 0f', e ou, ry wluich
inust h r.atifieI hy 'lie iteopfle ar. lthel, if
it is to hm cn' irttionally irislu. Whliat, I
ask,Lgave NlvaSeo-ia her o'stitution? Fromn
what soirceu does i- cote ? Looking ti
the qut;i'tmr froin whioh it 'om1es do Von find
anytlsg t.) 4eai nîi to suippos- t ut there is
anyt.h iitt noisiiintionai in a l ,i:-itiioent
dealinit h li a question of this î'tcharai.e-ir. Yon
find her NIaj"s.y's iniai'ters, titi Veryl sotîret
from whichi on oIsltitution was re.. ived. day
hy day tirging, notthat the LeLeia'nr.îsh .11 be
dissolvv-1. ani :I appeal matie té) the peoffple
of tiis Province, bt that the represtr.atives
of the ouople he'rei assembled, in virine of the
consttutiltio ;il i'nw"r they p 'seis, shiul deal
with 'lis qtusîn. You find the very hi. h t
aut.htority in rtefe'rmnce to co<nstituiotal mat.-
ters. th- Brit.ih Gîvernment, (tomriit.ri rir
self liuihesiratinly ta the only statesnailike
posit.ioîn, that. thet Parliamett of th' ••ounîtry,
the reptrels'î atives of the peti', hai tii" ptow-
or to dl wi ih ail sucli nat.rs-that, the pen-
1>1e of l iouiintrv are assurme.1 to hie ire'sent in
the persons of those whoin they*v hav. elcted
to repr qett them. Is thiat etnstitionîîtal doc-
trine or i'tt? i ik sustainedi by British prac-
tice whiih is iuir great exesuilar, or opposed
even ro Anwifqrican praetice, or t) cofnlititio.
al usi e in aiy' part of the world wiher con-
sti.tt.iinal g vernitment fexists., tiat th 'tonsti-
tntion of a coiintry m'ay not be changru'l by tLe
Parliaimeiit ? What do0 you see at titis mioment
in E 'ld? Wien t-he prestnt '0u1%0 of
Contnois was electel, the q oRusru o Ri orm
wasî hWurly mnuitîoned at the Polls; the peoplm
had t oppor'nity of expressiing th'ir oi.
nioiet <t the stiject; but now You ee the
ParIibuit hu eecti, p-eparitgi toi deal
withb itsq own cniniohy addinoe neparly
500,0.0,c"îrs to i liât of voters. Membiers
of P.îîiimentihave duiclaredi that thi changî
ts faudamental that it will baud overi the
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governing power ta a differ-nt; class; but no
oie bas rendîlered himself ridiculous by declar 1
ing the Parliament was not eonpetent to deak
with tbis qu.estion, anud bring about this itn-
portant change in the coustitution of the coun-d
try.

Is not Congress, at this moment, changing
the Constitution of the United States in the
nost important respects? The time to asertair

whetiher a question is constitutional or not-to
obtain a dispassionate opinion from the publie
mind in the country-is not when it is a subject
of excitement and con troversy. You muîst go
back and study the pages of the history of our
country to ascertain if you can find upon thif
record what are the real and deliberate utteran-
-es of public men on both sides of politics. I

tisn prepared to go back and< turn up the page of
Nova Scotia's history, ind :ive to the house the
statements of public mc n of all shades of politics,
that will be clear and coucitisive upon the sub-
ject. The house will recollect that many years
ago the Hon. Mr. Johnston, when sitting on the
Opposition benches, proposed a resolution, pro
viding for a Union of British North Ainerica.-
'T7hat resolution becane the stiject of calm and'
dispassionate discussion, as it should always ob-
tain at the hands of the Legislature. Two of
the ablest me» who have ever figured in the at.
fairs of the country were sitting on the Govern-
tuent side-I refer to Mr. Howe and Mr.
Young. These gentlemen discussed the questi n
in al its aspects, and it was never questioned
whether the Parliament had the power of dealing'
with the constitution, but, as I shall prove tom
you, the utterances of the ablest statesmen
on both sides we t to show that the power
of the Legislature to change the constitution ot
the Province was admitted in the clcarest and
most conclusive manner :-

I Mr. Join.ton saft' on thit occasion:-" I do this,
sir. thît ut the outs"t it may be -seeu to be My dIt'elre
'hat fite Imppria» and Colonial Goverrmennt sh'uld
lie drawn tuo o sider this great question undl to mnujt j
it aftr fuli denluberatiot iuto> s 'me fonm fit ta bi
presented for the conside ati tn of the several LeguslI.
ltres. aar that i presuma not at thie stag ot tlhe en-
quis y to e'fr any -ppeific wch'me of ny wn "

Mr. Johnston ttu empliatically recorded hie
opinion as to the power of the Legislaturo to
change the constitution.

It was on thiis occasion that Mr. Howe advo-
cated Representation to the Iniperial P rlia-
ment, which secis like an ignesfatuus to lie
-lancing before the eyes of som lion. gentlemen
still. Mr. lowe, however, in the-course of 'hie
remarks, gave in his adhtesion to some such plan
as was devised at Quebec. He said

" My a Federal Union of the Colonlies we should
h Ive omething tike the n"lgbouring iepublic. ard
ift 1 aw nothing b'tter I eht uld moy at 011, iet us k ep
air local L 1 i-latures and hav- a rrsideut .ntd Cen-
tral uo'gress ftrali the bigheranid xteri i rtttuns
f thi4 United P'rovinces. Under a Fe eral Uiîon we

4h nid form a large nd pruperus naition, tiig be-
rw en the otter twoa branches of th" iritish amtily,
in'l on- duty would evidently be tu ktep them both
a tae."

il ere you will e you have nt oni the authority'
of the mov"r 'f thiq resolutepi, but u the Hiun. Jos.
Liowe, who stad that if he did not see a mfne of
accomaplishing the ot'ject he wishod, te would go in
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avour ora Fderal Union of these Provinces. with a
general legimaure to deal withi the general lntere,ts,
and Locl L 'gislat -res for t'e mnaagaaement of local
affairs-wu fact jaut auch a scheme as we htive propos.
ed.

But the point with which i am now specially
dealinîr is the constitutional question. I shall
now give you Mr. Howe's views on this subject.
When he obtained the unanimous permission of
the Legislature to deal with the question of the
Union of the Colonies, he addressed a letter to
ail the Governments of British North America,
calling their attention to the advisability of
holding a Conference in connection with the
question. lIe said

", fua will percive that the Colonial Governments
are lett free to invite al the leading men of ail tha
Provinces concsrwed, to a disceusion of thp quation
of Union, either of aIl the Provinces, or thq Maritimr
Provinces only: and lier Maj".ty's Governmeut, 1i
would apppar, are disposed to give due weight and
*onusid 'rr'on o any rpsolutiona to whioh the Colonia
Legislatures may concur.

1, mu.st bu obvious that there can be no great pro-
gruss m de towards an adjuistment of this question

ntle>s the resolutions to be su mitted to the Coloaial
Legis'atures are in substance the same, and in order
4bat unitkirmity in spi it, and, if possible, iu language
may b ý securedp.

Here you have front Mr. Howe himself the
mode proposed to give effect to the resolution
which ie in the commencement of his course, as
first Minister of the Crown, brought forward for
a Union of the Colonies. Not a word escaped
from Mr. Young, Mr. Johnston, or any one else,
that it was nccessary to appeal to the people, in
order to effect this important constitutional
change

Mr Young aid: " It will bu apparent. Mr. Chair-
iman, from theus views, that while I am favorable to an
union at liese olonies and keenly alive to Ib bene'
lta that m iy be expecEd tu Cuw from it. I am also

ot opauiota tiat w. are not prepared to pat's any resu-
lution that should bind us at the present m armnt
Till we cen at al ev -ots decide v hether the u ion we
desire shall b ' federal or legilative; it is wiser for
as to sy nothing l'aat cardin I point being once

agreed on by the colonies, the detala mus be settied
by a c nmv .ntion (of tho tblest and mas t e' perienced
mon. Taa.iir r port would carme back t'a thea respective
Legislaturesfor revision or confirnation; and bu place
of a p eciptîte mgAaaineit, i movein.at miglt Le
Oon-aniatad by generai conseint, after a deliberata
and ca in review and glvy to iritish Am-rica, a >der
the otd ti %e and surroanid-d -md enaared by the nid
associaýaon, a gobverumeit foraued on tha, most ap.
proveiJ a ieli. reich repurticn, might envy and a

e p-op'e .r uld venerate anid deîfend."
6o you have the three prominent men of the

day conmittiig themselves in the most unequi-
vocal inînner to the declaration that under the

.,cnpso tttio i of the country the mode of dealing
.With this question was a Convention of public
gnon, and that the scheme should have effect giv-
an to it by the people's representatives assembled
i ParliaWt,whefn Lord Mulgrave, at Mr.
Uowe's eoliitation, addressed a letter to the Co-
lonial Oilice His Lirace the Duke of Newcastle
gave his opinion on this point, as follows:-

1 t.sutd %e-, Mo objeatian t any consultationi an the
suboject am. ngst the l-aaing membera of the Govern-
ment ancerned: but wlialever the refsult of such
ton ultatiî,n might be the mosi saitfactory mode Y
1sting th opi.on <f the >eope of Britsl North
An-trics acoosid pobably be y na>an -f resmuation or
addre. pruposed in the Leg tlature of eaoh Provinoe
by its wu Uuvferment "

To this may be added the following opinion of
the present Colonial Minister. He savs:-

' lier Matj -ty s (i .vraineat antIcjipate n serious
difficulty ia ibis part of tbe came. since tie Resolutions
wil, gieraally bp fouad suficientiy explicit to guide
those wbo will be entrusted with the prep-r.tion of
the 11111. It apateire s tlibéhe thaer'fVr that yom
sutld uow takel immediate masires in canc"rt with

tha Lieutenant toveruors of the spv -rtta Provinces
for submitting to the respective Legislatures t his pro-
jact of the Conference; and if, as L iope, you are
able to report that tht'se Legislatnres s ction sud
adopt the socheme, Her Majesty'si Governmeit will
revd r you aI the assistance in their power to carry
it into effect."

So, at a time when the question was calmly
debated, and when there was no excitement, you
have these distinct utterances of all these able
statesmen, both British and Colonial, that the
.Parliament of the country has power to change
the constitution of the country, and that that is
the proper mode of dealing with such a subject.
Theretore I say that I am in a position to state
tliat the Legislature is justified in taking such
action upon the vital and important question, as
in their deliberative opinion is calcnlated to pro-
mote the best interests of the Province and of
British North America. It will thus be seen thas
tie issue that has been raised by parties for purp.
ses of their own-who wish to overthrow the ex
isting administration and come into power them
selves, is swept away like chafT before the windi
neither constitutional principle nor precedent
being found to support their views.

After laving sustained mny position by arga-
ments like these-after having broutght the opi-
nions of ail these eminent public men to prove
the proper and constitutionnl mode of dealing
with the subject-after having shown that in
the whole history of Great Britain and of the
United States no parallel can be fonnd for the
appeal to the people whicli has heen proposed -
I think the opponents of Union are not in a oit
nation to challenge the right tif this liouse in the
exercise of its legitimate fanctions to pursue
such a course as the interest of our common
country demands. They cannot find one exam
ple of a question like this bcing referred to the

people at the poils, either in Great Britain or the
United States,-there is oune, but it is not one
which they are îikely to adduce for adoption by
a British Assembly. It is the occasion on which
the peopleof France were driven at the point of the
bayonet to the polis, to sustain a perfect despot,
isi in the counîtry, to part witi every vestige ef
liberty that frceeen value.

Hiïvi' g already stated au detal the argumenta
in favor of Uijan which weigh upon my own
mind, I fel f wiu'd he trepass;ng upon the
House if I were, on the prea.sat occasiou, to go as
any length into a quesian wlich Las beern so ful.
ly discussed. i feet that whent I htav. d!-Rwn the atf
tention of the [Houise to the fact ta t, not only
have gentlemen politically oppos. to e %h other
been brought to ce oprate o0 lhiý question, but
the greatest muid' of th country who have ever
taken a p uminent share in pub te aff.irs are ent
dorsing this action. it is annecessary for me to
weary the House with any legthy ob) -rvations.
I am not surprised that Mr. Howe should have
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brought forward this great question of Colonial
Union. At a time when party cdnflict rag d in
this country as nover be fore, in 1861, the opposi.
on party in thi-. House stated th t they weru pre-
partd to urnain their oppi nents in a measure
that was calcul ted te advance the Union cf ,ri-
tish North 1 mer ca. At that time the advocacv
of that subject was popular te the last degre-; nor
was it fi: the last moment thtt mten were found
unpatriotie enough to ignore their own previous
actions in crder te antazonrze a great national
movement, in order to obtain an unfair advantg -
over the Government of the day. Although by
the dissemnmation of inflammatory pr>ductions,
y rorju ing up th- frightful Luighear of taxation,

n large body of the people have been brought te
look upon the Qaibec scheme with disfavor I am
proud te know that the best minds of this country
give their hearty sanc:ion and are prepared to sus-
tain this n vemwnt te unite Briti.'h North Ame-
rica by every means in their power le it stranege
that such sheou d be the case1  What future can
Nova Scotia have apart fron a Union of British
North Amer ca.

Look at the comparatively insignificant potition
we occupy antd tell me, surrounded es we a e by
hostile tariffi. with a mere handful of ppulation,
what future can we look furward te unrless it i4
in connection with theconsolidartion ut British
North Amnrica tnder one government. Laok-
ing only at thô commercial aspect of the ques-
tion-as the expansion of our trade and cur
great fac Il ies for manu'actures, is it a matter
for surprise that the most intel Lent men in this
country have conbined, as they have never d, ne
on any other question ? The geographical po-
sition we occupy, can be of little service, and the
great resources we posse. are ail comparatively
useless ard can never obtain full developmreut
except, as Mr. fHowe has said, by makiig this
province the Atlantic frontage for a mighty Briish
American country. Lut us turr our atten ion te
the rjuetion of an Int rcolonial Railway. Great
as may be irs commercial advant ges, though it
may make Nova Scotia the wharf of British
North America. everybody knows that it lias
been stated time after time by Mr. Howe as lay.
ing at the very foundation of the security and
advancement of 'riih Anerica He said
ho wanted the Intercotornial iailway because it
vould bring about Union. For twenty long
years the ablest public men hsd combintd ail
their talents and energi s te bring abuur the con-
struction of this great work but al their dff ta
have provnd futile. The monent however the
Intercolonial Union is consumated, the Inter-
colonial Railway becomes an accompli hed fac..

The delegates came back net ony with the evi-
dence that the general scheme gave that these
Provinces would have al the leg timlate influence
that they were entitled te. but with the proof that
the twenty millions of dollars r<quired to huild
the Inter-colonial Railway were secured by Inter-
colonial Union. But the great ceommercia ai.
vantages derived from Union have been so fully
detailed on the platf rm and in the press in a
manner that muet carry conviction to every intel-
ligent mind, that it is altogether superfluous for

me te dwell on this part of the subject. No maa.
can look at the position of onr conntry wichout.
recogniz ng at once tha', burroundAd, as we are,
hy hostile tariffs, our great facilities for mar ufac--
tures must lie dormant. If. therefore, we wisih to
develope enterpriz-, and make this country a greatê
lire hive of industrv, we must, without dlay..
carry out this Fcheme cf Intrr cotonial Union.
Tho Reciprocity Treaty has been swepit away,,
and no intelligent man, whother opposed te the-
Qutbec scheme or not, can fail to see that the.
babis on which our previous prosperity rested has.
been affecteil to a large extent and that bhere,
should be foand some counterbalancirg means.
by which nur comm n intetests may be promuoteds
Important, however, as these matters are, there is
another ques tion te which I have hardly referrede
which lits at the foundation of the whole argu-
ment. Whilst t an prepared te supporu ihis
Union under the behet that our political and coms-
mercial prosperitv is indissolubly bound up in the
measure, I would say that I would aaccept it at
son.e sacrifice for the purpose of adopting the.
on!y mean hy which I could hantd duwn to m,
ebildren the priceless boon of British connection.
I must here aian invite the attention of the Hous
to the fotloaîtg observations of Mr Uoweoga
this subject, and for which the hon.'memtrber ie
re-pons ble, for ho was a member of the G>vera-
ment 4vho hr ught them here. Ia a state paper
in the J. urnals of 1862 Mr. Howe declared:

"The United States thus have been sudi.denly
transformed from peaceful communitles, pur-
suing lawful commerce, te a minlitary Republio.

" The British Provinces survey these jDlhe-
nomena without fear, but net without emotion:
and they ask, as the first measure of indispen-
sible precaution aend obvious defence, that the
Inter-colonial Railroad shall be conpleted
without delay.

" Witiout the road the Provinces are dis-
located, and almost incapable of defence, for a
great portion of the year, except, at such a
sacrifice of life and property, and at such a
enormous cost to the mother country, an malke
the suall contribution which hie li asked to
give towards ita construttion siink into insig-
nifleance. With the railroad we can conco-
trate our forces on the m4naced points of our
frontier, gnard the citadels and worka whiola
have been erected by Great Britain at vast
expernsi, cover our cities from surprise, aid
hold our own tilt reinforcements can be spt
across the sea; while, without the railway, If
an attack were muade in winter, the mother
country coutil put no army werhy of the
national bonor, and adequate to the exlgenqj
upon the Canadian frontier, without a pusro»,
waste of treasure, far greater tban the pri9tr4
of the sum the intereist of which sie ES.
to contribute, or rather to isk.

" The British Government have built-expe-
sive citadels at Halifax, Quebec,aad Kii.gsro
and have stores of munitions anýd wariibe mi..
terial in them; bu their feeble. garrimbri wljr
ho inadequate for their defenceunltess the, Pie.,
vincial forces eau be conceutrated in anj
arounid thein. Au enterprisiag ener would
carry them by coups de maim before they cogI&
be reinforoed frein England, and, one talen
the porta and roadateads which they have bee,
rected tu defend, woul4 not be over-safeo,.
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the naval armaments sent out ton late for their
relief. * * *
." Therefore, we desire to strengthen our fron-

tier by the completion of a work indispensihle
to its defence. Itis not too muci to say iltat
tbe construction of te l Iter-clonial Railroad
onight save us the cost of a war; for ihe Aà meri
&ns are themselves sagacious enougli ta see
tht, with that work completed, surprise is im-
ipossible, and the resuits of a pirotracted war at&ast extremely doubtful. Without it, Canada
Qnd the Maritime Provinces nay be eut asun-
der, and outflanked at any moment, without
the possibilitv of their population leanîing upon
Commnon points of support and aiding and
streugthening cach other."

Here vou have the deliberate utterînces of Mr
'Iowe aud Mr. Annatd, as membri of the
Government, and we aceý pted them i s good faith
m the languaige of sincerity. Yet the hon g,-ntle-
Man who brought that document here st"ndsi torth
4o-day say ing that he wihi uste ail the influi nce he
possesqes to array the people agai nt th, only
means by wlich we can get the railway uponi

qaicat 'tur commun ncu iiy thuis depends
I read W ith great san.iacioni Mr iowe's letter

*&kto day, bec use I felt th1 t it weald be a stain
apon tur country if an Imperial officer was secretly
4aing the power of his posttion to tnwart the
prag:ebs oif a great movem ut whi h the l iperial
<utho ities had declare d to be idi'. enqahWe to the
uecurity of these Provinces Th er fo e I w as glad
i* fliti, when salarv wo. no longer in th. way, for
it hat ceastd,evein at ihis lare hour he hîd thrawn
off the mask and avowed iimself an en< mv of a
Union < f British Norih Anit rica, dech ri g that
4 lthe principles he bad proclaimed publicli on
iia question were a delusion aid a decep ion, and
that the position h- wes prepared to o(cupv was
to trample down this Union, whi h he bd d ne
more to recomm-nd to tte Brishit Goiernmert
and the peuple (f this lroviîce than anv other
aan and tha: tor the intiigificant atid unworthy
ebject of getting btick tuto place and power in the
Proivinc.t f No a - cotia (4 heers iii the g dIerie.)
I regret that I shou d thos be comnpellei to deil

aith an atiert min but hi mouh pice i in the
EHusei to defend him. With a la, ge or ýo , of
that letter I entire y cnt ur ant shaid rcd iz to

on, as I think at most itclua;y proves 'the
esosity of an immediate Union f these Pro-

#înctt: -

« %While In Washington Congress was in ses-
lon, andl I hal the o)potrtunity, never onjoy-
tet before for so long a perio 1, to sity the
practical working of Republican institutions,

K to see and hear the leading iien now mii-
eng lu the sdrina scenes of Anerican public

On my returu borne I waited upon the Lieu-
maantGovernor aud upon ieneral Doyle. and

#ae them my impresion as to the state of affairs
aCross the border. During the tortuight which
has elapsed since, I bave given Io any body
wh» asked thom, in tie strets or in society, my
opnions with equalfreedom. To those who eu-
guired about the Fenian o gatization, I bave
paid that it was foi midable and not to be des-
gied. That it embracel every city and town
Mgd village where Iriahmeu dwell in the Uoited

States-tw the prnverhial generosity of a
niercurial odple, 'who gave liberally of their
substarce whei tleir feelings were toneled,
placed large siums of money at i s lisposaîl; and
that as great numbrsî'f the F*iaiins have been
iuinier fire during t li tate civit war, thev com-
blnel, wiTinî t he onter,a fair share ofdiscipline
and 1xperienei I have said furthe<r iliat, as
the .A nmerican Government, in disha;ditg 800,-
000 men, hait permitted each nan to carry off
lis rifle ani ttecoiitre'ments on paytitent of six
doll-.rs. the to'untry was full of armi, of the
inost approvtd construction, to be purchased
for ia sot-g. That as for nine monthst past, the
Goverrnment has heen selling, at ail the milita-
rv and naval arserals andii depots, slips,carnon
shot, clothing. waggons, ambulances, and every
descrition of war miaterial, at low pirices, the
Fenians could provide themiselves with stores
and tranispoîrtaton at a filure far helow what
they would have liat to pay if the articles were
purcliased at first cost

Whe'n asked If i thought the Fenianq could
muster any force that could conquer ether or
all these Piovi ces, I have- invariably answer-
eil no. That, if th Fenians come alone, and if
we are truo to ourse ves we can repel them at
every point ofthe frontier, or should they effect
a loileient spiee'dily drive themt out. iut the
real danger is that they moy n--t comte alone.
UYnhappily tiere ptrevailsin the Unitil Statesa
wide spreAd felling of hostilitv to the P>ovin-
ces arising ont of the sympathy jr the 8ouîth
manifested during the Aivil war. This feeling
lias been strong enogl to itindUce C onigress to
tlirow over the Reciptrocity Tieatv, and to risk
cullisions ilion the tisliit groinds and an ei.
ormous an otnt of traie. And thaen, every
mani wlo lit1 liait a ship c'1pbturei hy the Shen-
anidtoah, Alabaina, or other cruisers butilt in
Eiglantl, it'tributt-s his oss to the tiupinenes4s
or conniivance of thie British Governent, and
is a Fenian of the umoi ti irate description.

But will not. American (overnrnenît inter-
fere-? This q1iue'stioi is often p-ut to lme, and I
-ainis xer. I believe ani olitne tiey w ill. Mr.
(lad.atoie evideitly tliiiks auti ir Fred.
Bructe is contitttnt they will. But tte danger
lies here. At this motent thi- Cabinet at
Washington is involved in complications of no
ordi'ary kind. The great R pubttlican party
and the Piesiident have heetn at itune, upon the
reconstruction poll'y, for ten weeks, and one
Branch has just passeid a Bill over the veto bY
a two-thirds majority. Both pailles are ap
pealing to the country for support. The Fen-
ians are said to control a million of votes, and
certainly make up a formniable portion of the
Democratic party that supports the President
Those who cbei'ih hard feeling against the
Provinces and the Britisli Government control
a good many more. Ont of these comptlica-
tions no human heing, at this moment, can tell
what may or may not arise. In the mean-
while a flying squadron has been ordered to
the North Atbaitti,, and a formidable iron
Ram, w.th double turrets. is sait oi be coming
witb it. Let us h' lie and ptray for the preval-
ence of peaceful feeling, but letuts tompblete our
cuast defences and keep our powler dry.
There is anolser source of da, ger. Elghti but-
dres thousand yoniîg men, accustomel to war,
to the excitement of raids antid toi thée licenîse of
,amp life, have been recently dtisbanded
Should the Fenlans make a raid, perhaps, in
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the first instance, none but Irisbmen mny
come. But should these, whPn the frost is out
of the ground, entreénch theiselves and hold
any part of our territory for ten days. whîo can
say bow long all the tighting will be lft to the
Fenians,-and should otlers come, what wild
excitenit t nay not sweep over some of those
great border States when a few dead bodies
are, sent home ? Who van telIl how mainy
horses may not be taddled in the warlike
West? Ilere are our chances of peace anud our
perils fairly stated, as I have stated thern to
those in authority, and to anyhody who aslked
me during the past fortnight. Taking the
calmest view of the whole field,I aim free to
admit that, while hloping for the biesit and
counting on the good faith of the Anerican
Government, I caniot but feel that circum-
stances may arise very di1fiult to control, and
that may test the manhood aut resources of the
Provinces before very many weeks."

The Flouse will remember that when the hon.
member for Hilifax wrested the paper of which
he was the responible editor fro-u one of the Que-
bec Delegates for the purpose ,f writing down
tliq que?.tion of an Inter-colonial Union there ap
peared in its columis a series of letters entidied
" The F-otheration Fchem- ; ' and it is now 1- non n
that they were w itten by Mr. F owe -that has
never heen d-ried. Whac was the first position
taken by Mr. lowe, the man who induced the
louse to itclare that so many and so groat were
the manifold advartges ot a Ui imn of a![ thesee
Provii ces, that they thou'd give the Governti nit
the power to deal witli i? le c-urne out as tihe
avtowd enemuy of an.y ution whate.ver, hie use i.
was g ing to destroy Reuponsible Goverirnmnt
You see the sane thing statn d in the commvunicia-
sion of this muor it g If to unite BD i ish A meri-
(a under oie Govtinment and into one Legista-
tare, is to de-;roy lesjonsible Governmient,
where was l<espontible Government i hen the
policy to which he had irited the att niion ut
the House was adop ed? Again, any Union with
Canad i was denouteed heesuse there were a mil-
lion of Freuhmnen in Canada. Were there any
Frenchmen in an'ida when th t reso!ution off r-
ed by Mr. Hoe paséed this House? Hid there
1no rebeilion in Cansda when ho persuaded the
House to Agree to that pli y of U lioi? Hlaving
denou c d all Union-h ving trampled under
his ket al the placiples o his reviouus life,
what mor The next " Btheration" ariicle
treated us to an nulogium upon Republicin
institutions such as was hardly ever seen
in a Briti h pauer. %Ir Hlowe's lan;guage went
to provo that the sooner th, w -thl-ss bauhle of
North Amorican inistitutions is swept away and
replaced byùm the piiceless g of R;epublican insti
tutions the hetter for us I can ftorgive American
sutmtesmern holdoiiz s'îch langu ge those eho owe
tibeir tealrv to the in-ti tuti gns of h tgreatReprb-
lic ; luti t km not prepar, d to heir this langu.,e
from the Fame in wto on th - pia-f> m in Eng-
lard, wv en a de egatU from li, Province to the
Imperial governm nt, denouuced the Repub iun
insui iutons of th' Uiaiî d 8a.tues anid held them
up to the scorn an-i cotLempt of every HSritish
subject. Wheu his own cuuntry is to be cousoli-

dated when a great schene necessarr to the
sîecuritv of British Armnricaia ipropned docs he
still hold the opinions wliich he u-ter d when in
England as the rsult of vo . iars study < f A meri-
van ii stitutions ? Doe- he <.1h w himself a maa
of rublie principl, ? No ! De hows that lie can
change bis op·nions at lea ure, aid t ropound
whatever views will best suit bis inte ets, and
that he i influenced by ennsiderition that onght
not to influence any puh'ic msn, and my thus ho
indu ed to sustain one set. cf priieiples to-day.
and asserts others drametrically opposed to these
to-mo-rrow.

I helieve what the hn get'eman says in what
I have rend of his letter is tiu-. It is cmonsistent
with all te inormation tiat the- govrnment
possssee -The ii.forma!ion c mine to us from
hour to hou- bhow, tho exi-steice nt d wide spread
ramifiatiouns of ithe Fenian or.anztion. What
ought to bd the condret of a patriot and a States-
min in the face oJ a duîge r like that. I helieve
Mr. Ilowe bas not eccl- r d the mrtti r too t-ronigly
that these parties are 'oinîg to mke an onsuiêught
upon semn portion of thtte provi-ces ; and the
men who wi l be r sponsile far all ira , errors
will be the m n who are resising Inter col bnial
UJnion nl indocninating c ur j e.ple vith senti-
ments that nay shako their awegianve to the
Crown. It i- only !ast nighlt lie Lieur.-Governor
recîeie n d-spîch that tvo hundred F nin bad
arrived at Portland; and th, re i-i dei p apprehen-
sion that St John <r Yarnuli nay be the first
object of attack. In ti e pr s re i.f a common
danger like that, the duy of -t pmt;iot and states-
man w uld le to sink aàll differvces ,nd combine
for the p>urpose e f protccting the rights and liber-
tif s i f British Nor th mi rica .et chth agis of
Pritith1 prtectiun hi withdrawn ard w at cai
Nova Scotia do in the faice of such d ng r as Mr.
hlowe depits? imply i othing The hon. mem-
ber for Halifax told us that the Unite i Sta:es of
Arn rica are looking tu ttrii North Ainerica,
feeling iliat if they only possssed the -e Pr vinces
they would bccome the first Naval Po r in the.
world and able to dietate their term o al' nations.
That statement carri, s cnicrtin with it to the
mind of every man. I wilniiowask th Iluse if I
c tre corrupted by A miricain eold, eiînmoured of

Amirican institutions. helievirg that t) e itot thing
that I c uld do would be to transfer this c, untry
to the Unit d States of America w !ué are the
nost eff etive measurea that I could take 1
Would it not h to keep the l'rovinies dis-
united and repel the protection of ;t mother-
Coungtry, and then Lution-hole everv mrail whom
I could influence, and utideirmine hi' cunfi-
dene in cur institutions by whisperi g into
bis ear the insidious statenent that Gr-at Biitiin
could not protect ns th t the ; ower of tfe Uni-
ted States was too gigantic-t hit Great Bîitain
hersel would f il to proteet even the citv of Hali.
fax against such ships as were now 1-pssessed bv
the A merican Goverurnent And wLhe-nl I had in.
doctrinated the mindà of ny countryin with
that ide -, I would tell ti M that the -t @ ln is
to rejéet the po icy of the Impeiial Guv, rutment,
We all know that the feeliag of ioyalty to one's
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country, the pride in its institutions, lies to the fact try to meet in all frankness the propostl that has
that their iatitutions are able to aff>rd protection been made. We feel that difil ulties have arisea
to hfd and property T itrefure thu moment you in connection witvi the Quehec scheýme which
have carried conviction to i he minds or the people require such an arrangement as has been proposed,
that Gr at 15ritain is unible to protec' u, and in oider to remove the objections that exist. I
that they stand in the presence o' so gigantic a can only say, in rererence to this -mater, that
power that it has only to wilî to t:-ke them, then Canada has acceptel the basis of the Quebec
you urdermine th'iir loyalty. Now we have Mr. scheme by a large majo iy, and that any aitera-
Howe in that attitude; SIfice his return, in the tion in the t<rns obtaiued from the Imperial
atreets, an.d in the cunbs, and in the presence of Goverument must be even more favorable to the
the highest au-ho itiep; of the land, yu find him 'Waritime Provinces I believe that the scheme
constaýt!y. holdi g forth the doctrine chat Great pro, ided amplu ,ecurity fr th. inLerests of Nova
Britain is impot,.t to defnd thi< Province - that Scotia, but at the saine Lime thora are none of us
though i;niLazh Amnerica might unite, yet with wh. have been as'ociatcd with h who would not
even Great Britain at her - ack, alil she could do ho too glad to obtain any coicession chat may be
would nut prevent ber being swept away when the stili more favorable to th* MariLimc Province.
American sovernment wished it. If I stoad in a The Imperiai Government and PallÀment will
position like tnat, the hon. m-'m. for Halifax migbt have an oportuity of largly impr vig that
be jus•illed in m -king ns an object of suspicion scheno, and givint us an amuet of carigideraLion
and throwing out his taunts ard inuendos about tleýt otherwiio we might not obtain Ituet b.
base bui es havinr irfluaenced public men Hera remimbe ed that ]et Canada, Nova 8cotia, and
you see the man who stood but yesterday on the N3v Brunswick paso an ycheme tie, please, thai
very wateh tower ot tht que-tion of« nwrvoi4 doe. not unita BriLi h North Antrclo a. he only
Union-having indoctrin.,ted the petple with the means by which we can be u-tittd , by an act of
sentiment of Union-having he'dup Republican tb. Imperial Parliament. The Governnent can
institu ions to s oru and dei ision ; now standing only say what ll they will subnit t tbe Im-
forth and throwng his wiole power into the periai Parliameut; they cauust tell whî wilI
seale of Oppositi n to Intercolorial Union comn out of that Par!iament. This remolution,
magnitying the power at the Uited >tates therefore, provides ail the guarantme that cen b.
extravagantly. %What more? Youn have et t1ie h e d fîr aplat cf Union being aduptel by the
same tim b that this most insid ous poison is zeing 1mperial tariiament, advised, during tie passage
instilled into the ear of every une in the com- "f Lio act, by aise and intelligenttri presentativea
munity, the leading opponents of Union unhesi- of ail parties while it is under consideratxon.
tatingly avowing pre erence for Annexaion to
the United States. (Cheers ) I ask you te put TucsDAY, Apdl 10, 18.
these tacts togther and i wiii not ri qaire to ad- UNION OF TUE COLONIES*
duc. thxe ties,~onable utterances of Mr. Annaud SPEECH OF MR. ÂRCHIBALD.
on the street, whch hive been taken back and Mîr. G RCHIBALne salt v:- fter Lb very long
apolog'zed ter on the fi.>tsas of the lieuse 1 say and elaaborrt 'e address L whlic we have listen-
then, uuîder such ti curtances, I ccnnt comsp ed, it woulde not br good te ou y part a

tu ai, y fber coi ciLsi sntissu trat the tine bas etail tise alohe long, but feel tia o ouspy-
comae wheu i-very mian wbether public or private, ing hbe Position wblcis I bave occupitel on tLit
who wis hes tw lmav the couuty aend preserve the th b atjteit.t would not Bit Bient ou tla introdn.
connccxion with the usother counbry, should lao ato n a reolution as that yfore bie
pak out boldly and m Iofs regret greaty tMart iutie dicussion

aTy permonap ea H t i s been thong bhnecessary

t'bhe oPrortuniay o arey impàrein tht

menus I do 'eliing tiat the ciss bas corne HOute ln tge inpassoned Lmune afn style of
uhen we mustL docue whetber wu ishal ha annex. the speech te which we have jat listened. b
. to tbe Lnited btates or remaiu cunnece d with do not affect t b. surpriaed a th course h.

tise Forent state I would be th. bisekedt traitor oa take Brit Napr I cord hardly bave ex-
tbat ever disgraced a country if 1 did nat by every pected hlmn, under Lb. circuinstances, to take a
means in my power urge uron tbis L-giâiature difforent cosbwi ; stilw e fe thuait ir thbre ever
t prove ýquaI t. the eme-rgency and take that W a qestilon lit wlech Passion mbould bc aI-

courso which, in a fcw moudhs wili terore that ley, which honlth be considered wth caIm-
consolidation (A British N-irth Amdrica and tbe nse and aiberation, It this. The qestion

concinwith the Crown of Great Brutain belote us la Lbe greatagt tisai coutl b. iguimit-
mted te iis coutrv or thia P i egislature, and

wl'ich 1 belieytr, which 1 knqw it i4 thse sincere wish re-quires risat we ahould look ai iL soboriy and
of the people te secure, and wbicit can atone place houghtfu y, In the lgat of te "venta wnbch

se. Provirices in a position that will at onch are trasplaring around us. The Pro. tec. has
give them digiry of pU iLion aod ensure t feir referrect, by be action of lir Mpesey't ov-
aafery erum,-nt, on the qutila of Reforus, an afford-

iving thertiore, geven thse pul'ject the mo-t ing videwie tisait is competent fur us te deal
cardfut considerabon hving subSit ed r. p wAtthnne question wihout necealarily refer-

on of the tesh member for Recbmn ud ta tkee ibk an d tie peM.lAe. Ha base allted e lnapolonize for o t r thouse osay fad tla t-be affect sf toe proposition now be-
o anyoth ncdr t ha ar thtatuhe tie phaus for the Huserlo Paiameut l tLu uake a

conew » erly but whaeheruc worh usai enorous transfer of power fro the cnhis
on nbis question, e have corne te the conclusion sthat ow enjoyh I Lu a dîffront ates, and he
bat i i our dt y e c sh Houhe a ad Lu tse cou - hos said tisa the mught of Paniament tu deof
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bas Dot bon questioned there. The case in
Engiand is a s trong case, but the precedent in
our owrn Legitlat ure is a stronger one. There
the legislanîou poroposed is in the line of ex-
tendigz thte power of tbe people. How was It
here ? The nembers of Ihe last Parliament
came h.re eleeted iy the people unler an al-
miost nijiversal franbise. Yet without any
appeal to the people we cut off one-fourth
of the ent ire const;tUuency of the country.
Now whether it was right or not, is not the
point. The question now is the power a Le-
gislaturi potsessed w ith referoce to any
change in the constitudion. The moment the
power is conceded in that case, it is concedei
in this. If we can abridge the authority and
power of those who elect us, we can deal lu
the sanie way with ourselves and with the
power of the Legisiature. I am free to admit
that it l4 a power which shouid hie exercised
only in cases of emergency, and where prompt
action is demanuded. We have been told, and
I am astonis4bel to bear the statement, tbat
we are proceedinig to strike down the prinici-
pies of resimpnisibility which have given free

nent to the people of thi ecountry.-
Now, what is stamped on the very forefront of
the Qniebec srbemo? That the General Gov-
ernuent shall ie conducted on the principles
of resp>onsibility to the entire peoplejust as our
own now is at this moment, so that the prin-
ciples of the Federal Government are precise-
ly those Vdbich.we posâsess lu this country.-
Our Legimlature 1s left to he moulded as we
cloose; our local administration, unlesis we
wish otiherwis,. will he the saine as at pressnt,
so that every pritteiple of responsibility to the
people is retained as It is now. In tie local
administration the responsihility lies to this
people,-in the general administration, to the
people of the etire group. The old altars re-
main-the worshippers have still the same
faith; but in the metropolitan cathedral, or to
borrow a i -ure froi the Presbyterian chureh,
In the National Assembly, will be thosie who
have the ca're of all the churches. Therefore,
white we eave Intact the government of the
country, ail we do is to have these matter,
which are of comnon and general conceri,
transferred to ihe General Legislature. We
are told that the timite for changing institutions
la the tine of peace and prosperity, that the
only tire for union is when we can calmly
and òeliberately ceonsider all the argiumetnts
and objections. Such a doctrine falsifies the
entire current of history. When was ever a
union effectei between I idependent commu-
nities writh jealouifles and rivalries whibc in-
depentdencem begets, except under the pi est-nce
of tbe mnst coiget necessities? Wlat gave
birth to the union over our border? Was the
proposition tubitiittel to the different Statem
in timi of peace? Not so. The union, such as
It was at first, was cemented otly under the
rressure of a war, with the mother country.
f the people of 'ie Statesbad waited for union

tiii ilat premtIre iad ceased to exist, they
would have been destroyed peace-ieal, and
would have bad no union ai ail. Fron 1774
tilt the time of peae -he goverument had beenu
carried On udtier a Congress which aro>e at
the promplhtintgs of necessity, sud assumed a
centralized puer, but %hen peace came the
centraL:ization ended, the States pulled spart,
prejudice and passion denuded them, and it

was not until ruin stared then In tbe face that
they were again foreed te unite with closer
bands and in a more solid union. The same
bas been the case with the other unions of the
world. The merest tyro in his'ory knows that
the United Provinces of the Ol1 World com-
hinted only under the Iron heel of Spîanlsb des-
pot im. It was§ the hostile logions of Alva
!hat created a union which peace and prosperi-
ty would never have produced. Ail the other
unions of independent States, that have had
any permniat-ence, are ithotie which bave been
cemen-ed under the pressure of urgent neces-
sities. The Prov. Sec. bas referre-d te a letter
which bas recently appleared. and which will
have great ifimieuce. I will not undertake to
say that I consider the picture of our dangers
from Fenian Invasion rather overdrawn, but
this I do say tha if I wore aidres-
sing this house, aud demired to make ibe
strougest appeal on behalf of Uniun, I
would have rested it on the very p1remises
which that letter eontains. I should have
drawn conclusions fron it the very opposite
of thoe of the very able and eloquen author.
There are certain eonsideraîtionis connected
wltit the dangers so powerfully deAscanted on
lu that letter, whici should press upoîn na with
great force. O r poi ion lm this: We stand
alongtide a coun try which bas suddlletly deve-
lopettd itself Into the greateat n ilitary piower In
the world. It contains large iumbers of armed
and trained ment, at titis moment bordes of
them are ibreatening an Weroad upcn our ter-
ritory. We have opmosed to us tnt mierely
the irradicable batred of British power which
dùsistguishes the desceidants of IrelPnd wbo
have emigrated to the Unitei States, ani who
compose the Fenian elementi, but w. have
that hatred symathied in by tbe great body
of the Americani Ipecole, and ne ian can tell
at what moment our soil uay he invaled. Lot
us, then, look at Engladit, and sec how sLe
stands. Enigland fought for seven years to
subjugate the rebellious States, andl yet with
only thre millions to figit with, stue was
ohif.ed to retire unmiuccessf't ul. Now thirty
millions of people occupy th place of the
three. They have been baptizei in tht blood
of civil war, and ac!quiira-i te wkili ani the da-
ritg whieh explletiece altote mait mive Then
look at the respousibilities which England has
now thrown upo. ber. The etitre Colonial
Emp.ire at the Revolution consisted of the
Aimîerican and West Indlia I14nds. For fiva
years aiter the peaîe of 1783 A irralia, a con-
tinent larger than the Unitied S'ates and now
divided iuto six sepiarate governirientît with
the diimnsiois and r.-venues of srinplbalities,
remained urdimenvered; New Zealanmd was
unknown. The 140 millionîs of Idia were go-
verned ly native pbriinces, wIith the excettion
of a few thousanids who owned the savay of a
commercial comptany ; Canada East was in
the power of the trench, Western Caniada
was a wildern-sa. Nm.w the. miyriadt. of India
are direct sut j.cts of rthe Britisht ciovrn, and
on ber Majest'4j e government devolve the re-
sponsibility of ringiit this enaormous Ioplia-
tion, itself fmourfim d greater thana that tif the
Unitedl St.ates. They have the care %it pro-
tection of the vast continent of Anstralia;
they bave till ie toefel the Islands of the
West and of the Eaat lndi-M. Se long as she
reains ber ascendancy at sea shoe can protect
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these; but coriteminplat!ing the whole Empire,
including over thirty colonies, scattered over
all par, s of ithe world, consis'ing of every peO-
ple and ronene, -nd situatei in every climate,
is it vosiisil ta onceive of a power but that
of Gr-at Brirain that could have so long dis-
chargedi such iumeuse re-ironsibilities as the
possessi-n of this Empjeire throws urton
ber, and tiat too alnost within the life tirne
of a tm-an, fneesaib involves. See hotw dif-
ferent from ours is thte position of ail these
Colonies. Anstralia is ar the antipodes, ani
ls defended by its distance front a foe. India
is senarated froin the only power that is likely
te interfere with British rul hy impassable
mountaiis and trackless dieserts, the islands
of the Pacific and Au<tralasi; are protected
by dista,îc'e and their r.,mote positin; but
here, ai along the two thoussand miles of cou-
terminous houndary between, us and Aieri-
ca, we hav- in cour imutedliate presence
the mnilitary power which makes British Aue-
rica ther weakest spot in tlhe Erumpire. Na Bri-
tish statesnan can fail to see that of ail the
points at which tie tinoerial power can he
assaile1, this pr-aseits th&, elem-nts whicb
make -A war miost t> he dreaded. D:o we won-
der, then, tha' desl atch after despartch lias
been Sîfln by the hioimes authorities, requiring
us teo -ibut, oiîse-lves it such a posit'iou rhar
Englind, if callel upn ro defend us, can do
so stcces-.fully. I, it any wondîier thar we itid
the Colonial Secretary, imenc afrer time, ai-
inost imlofinringLt us, if w", have-,t any dsire to
retani our altegi aie to the Crowit, to put Our-
selves i-r such an attitiude that the Crown
can proe'r is? 1 fm-el tht if there were
no co-rîneîrcial aivanrages te bi duerived
frorm srikiig ti-usVti a-i kgn7%ist.ic barriers; if
our rît m erial intere-ts evemn weare not. pronored
by Union, we couil not gractiutîlly reusi, the
expression of suchit a deiiri- on ths part of those
to whomu v- ar inetAd for urotection, and
of wh}om '1% we are e-ver n 'w imploring aïl. For
they say, " wer a-e e rty to plice rite wl-lel
resorir--s of tih Eipiire a, your hack, ,we will
defend y " us as l-sg as voit dlesire to reinair
withî ls; hut. we sla ai it a right whiih our
positiîn eires us to offer you advie as tO
the ali ude you shail a uwe, and in which,
w-e tir-n k, yoit cari best h ie-fendl." Ee
admit insg that thliers we-re no coinmercial
advant <ges fi th r- o Union, almliniing
even lh it we isi 'nt agree that rte Btitih
governnt viere rietr is thei heýlief rhat Uniou
woil %si our defence, is there a mnan in thie
nounttrv who coiilil lo a ! ririsi statesman
n tie f.ico ani say wir will accevt your oro-
tect tim, uit wo derliie vour advice?" This
argumersr 0e, th lefecsrne whicl is duo
from or pition as tie îroteted' ansd dr-feni-
ed, to tiose who protect and dlefensi, I feel to
be irr-si.-stile-r. I have nex-v,-r le-sitivel it this
assembily fron tho firs hoar wh-en tlia propo-
sition fir C slial Union was mooed, froin Liv-
ing it tuv Support. Sin--e it a .suiieil a deinire
shap-- rn-I I hec-um-s a rrarty to the Qniehec
scretrea i havi felt mV cmlvictiin of rith
aourîuxi-ess of the ps-fcrii8es arion whiiclh that
schemr was basHi, srrngihmtied by reasan
and r fIoctiot. I cli-it. n right to diict:t, it
other-i rît-ir iotrs- of attiomn Tie getitilimien
wit.h whomi I has.v be-n associated, Itve a
rigi', if Itey chirst-, t- cihange rhir views, luit
I du not feel at liberty te do se while I retain

my presest conviction. T have prit my hand
to public documents whivc bi-t ind m- in htonor
to the same course to whichi riy con victions
lead. As I bave tairi niy opinion of the Qure-
bec schemei is entirerly uncth uged. I he-
lieve that it gîtards our interiests as far
as we had a right to expect tim to be
euarded in an fritercolonial arrantrg-ment; but
if larger cotacessionrs cari he ib-aiied, there is
no inember of this 5 îouse or of th Qaebct
Convention, belringing to the l-rwer Provinces,
who woulbl trot williliy tcctlept thtem. The
resolution row befos lis leaves thle question
open only to ai ciharrgsr in our favrr-Canada is
boind hy her L-gislature to go a- ail eventa
as far as the Quebec scheme. The Lawer
Provinces alerat are dissatisfided, and if any
alteratioss are made, they muîst. be in the line
of concessions to thein If we can secure
guarantees and privileg-s net emboidied in that
schitme. it will be in entire accord with the
feelings of this Ho-use and those m ombers of
it thaw attendd the Convention, and as the
pro-qosition now hefore is will secire us at
least the ieneit of that scheme, and possihly
s-one otliers, i do ntr liesitate to gives it rmly
support, and have tuuch pleasure in seconding
the resolurtion.

Ion. PRO. SECRETARY, in reply to a retnark
fron Mr Ainansd, satil tha-t the pasg of
the resolutioi wiould enable a scheti , of union
to be given eifrctt to by tihe tnimperial Pari iment
bt thtat stne of the contillioions would b- that the
existinZ Leàgisl ur-tres woihl not hi isrtrerf-rel
with, au-i would continue te sit for the term of
tleir election.

ion. Mr. SIHANNoN introdumced a bill to en-
able the Ciry of Halifax te ercct a s-iaughter
house.

Wedneedisy, April Il.

The Housa met at 3 o'clock.

MIscEBLLANE - Us.

The House went into Committee andi psssed
the tolloving bills:-o appoint an ad Wiional
iIHalth OffI-er in the Port of Hialifax. to pesta
pane the ernsuinîg sittingfof tlie Suprem Caurt
at lalifax; to auîthoriz-- the sale of the oi B ip-
rist Meeting 1ous-e at Claledonia; te authnriz?
the sale of Mount Zion church at Milton,
Queen's; te pruect ihe ravigatiosni f oW B-av,
<,. B.; te incorpoarate Little Brookfi-b-l Pwer Co;
to incsorprrate East River Coat Minmstg Co
to amentI the law respsecting Sieriffi; relati e
te assesmeent in the Countv of lalifax.

Hon Mr SHAN;NoN report-d un i bill to pro.
vide for the atipointment of Special Constables
in the City of Halifax

Mr. ARCHIBALD rup-orted up a hill re-lative te
asseiwment; he starel that tle ubjec of the bill
la to suhc-t to assessmnent those perrons who
have large incomes and yet have no visible pro.
pertv to be ta--ed.

Mr CofBR and Mr Locke obiected in the bill am
it might operate iard y on poor workrng rmeri,
fsherrmen or others with only limired incomes;
but Mr. Archihald said that ther mîight hi- pro-
tected by a clause viien the bill came up on
committee.
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